
 Dove Charity Home Birth Payment Schedule
(revised  05/19)

I charge $3,000 dollars, global fee, for my services. This global fee covers registration, comprehensive prenatal care, blood
testing (lab fees not included), prenatal instruction, two limited ultrasounds by this care giver and referrals for unusual
results, labor, birth, postnatal care to six weeks postpartum, cell phone call/text availability during office hours, educational
lending library, handouts, birth pool lending, and birth equipment and the Assistant Midwife fee of $400 (paid directly to
her). This does not cover any care by your doctor or hospital, in rare occurrence (6%), of transfer or referral, lab processing
fees, or transportation fees (see below). In the case that you need to change to a different care giver during your pregnancy,
due to health reasons before 36 weeks, we can negotiate an arrangement for a partial itemized refund from the total of
$3,000. If we transport during labor, I am still considered your primary care giver and will still expect to be paid the full
amount. I will still be with you whenever possible, giving emotional, physical and educational support, during the birth,
and postpartum. There are no other refunds. You are responsible to pay the full amount by 36 weeks of pregnancy,
unless other arrangements have been made. I will really try to work with you if you really want a home birth. If you
register late in your pregnancy your payments will be higher to finish before the 36th week. If for some reason you are unable
to pay one of your payments on time, we will try to work with you as best as we can.

Assistant Midwife and Apprentice: I have found it valuable to have an assistant midwife, in some cases it is imperative
for example VBAC, baby mal-positioned, first time moms, moderate risk. I support future midwives by training a student.
Please help by allowing a student during your prenatal and birth care. Your space and privacy will always be respected. 

Extra Fees & Charges

Registering after 35 weeks payment in full and previous
prenatal record $200
If no prenatal record can be provided after 36 weeks, due to
extra risk factor $100
Late Fee or bounced check                            $30 
Room Rental for Birth                                  $300

Discounts

Discount for Every 4 children           $100
discount Pay by the 20th week of PG                        $100

Transportation: Appointments in Franklin and Fulton
counties will happen in your home. All other appointments
& U/S will happen in my office in Adams county.  Office
Address is 954 Fleshman Mill rd New Oxford, PA 17350
A $25 Travel fee will be incurred for all unplanned home
visits under 40 miles and $1 a mile for every mile over that.

Extra fun Care
Prenatal Massage 30 min - 60 min $30-$50
Postnatal Massage 30 min - 60 min $30-$50
Foot soak, Scrub and Massage $40

If you believe you are in a single or low income bracket please
ask for our Spin down program that bases the global fee on 5%
of your  income.

Itemized Care
Based on global fee of $3000
Registration & office $250
Assistant $400
Birth $1400

Classes $20 p/h
Average 4-6 classes x 2 hour= 12 hours= $240
Appointment $60. Average appointment one hour x 12 = $720. 
Longer appoints may be charged more.
Total $3010

Extra Fees to be determined after the birth
The following charges are estimates for each

Basic Birth Kit included unless full discount is awarded.
RhoGam for Rh- Mothers w/ Infant blood type $150
Infant blood type $15
Suturing $50
IV fluids $20
O2 $15
Emergency anti-hemorrhage $15
Vitamin K Injection $15
Extra ultrasounds $100

Checks payable to Valerie R Monterrey
Acceptable methods. CashApp, Venmo, Zelle, PayPal, Square,
health savings accounts accepted, checks, cash

I will pay $__Total amount_ in payments of $_Individual
Payment  in __How many_______  payments

Date___/___/___

Client:__________________________________________

Partner: ________________________________________

Midwife:________________________________________


